
NRILLING A OHM&
.

I haveoften thought that there Waif
no more searehing test of a MOON

Taa(teas :. trot than to sots
~ iorz ~„1,...

, bill-
' 10,. . se ' I ."

.

.:• /falso4ll oMea 41441 : ,
• were

'-.,sigimsfsamo., ; ; • ,'.,. •, t . . ar-

. 1reatWitto. . 411 .., ••• ;'; t , •rous
malady; bet's4le .VI , . 11 yOwluit,

'.. AbereMigliktgitat..:. lin-
-; ,--ordred-organitatio di blihtlent-
- • .. if theDIM were tobe,operated • on to

- discover "Whether the Nalveti of his
aorta were hi good. working order,
himAung's ,ftee fhini iidheSlons; and
hisdigestive orgens.in goat repair—-

; : it is Just'.possible that :the :Inquiry
. ' would-cost a grenttletil more than the

answer. was worth; and yet the sys-
tem of CtT*t;; eXallikillni- iiMet418

' . ' *AI iiitielt- onOR ti(Sum Min- Or this
.nature ; ;and is far less directedto elle
ft truth Mid outlive) ;difficult", than

' to roUflise and confound some ohms
py individual who, awed by the so-

' lemnity ofthe occasion anti the nov-
elty of the Place, finds himself sub-
jeeted to a series of impertinent re-
tleetions, eorrectious and sneers, with
the 'gambletieslgp.that, proving too

.
much for hisOmper, he may betray
hinisorinro-anger-, and N%VW per-.

• imps bitb*Akotiteddrctiiin; .=', " ,
flow pock a figure-men- etit-under

this torturing-proems--even men of
briins and abilliyur;(htlly' Journ-
als inform us,- *lnce, not only Is the
witnosgsWeff,v !Milted to .the :terns
ofan unqualified reply, but the least
attempt to resist the insolence of his,
questioner, or to retort' on his rude-
lleiS i... 1suppressed by theeourt at the
thrmt ofpunishment held over his. ,
heath. Tljudgeis 'Mean old sports-
Man, in fact, who, though henolong-
er follows the hounds himself, enjoys
a run aniazingly,; and Whileetiquette

. forbids him'giving a "tallyho, " his
concurrent smile. and genialtold:
show that his heart is withthe clime.

.. It is indeed a ,aoaeais Turd (Moire
that a man s; wads in the witness-box;
but I solemnly defare that I'd natt-
er be 'worried by Coleridge, or bad-
gered by.Chambens,-alum I'doo
the minim of snort itiattion, imperti-
nence and outrage Incurred in the op-
enttion ofselling a horse.

There are men who have never
guise :through the pros-vas,and who
will not unnaturally perhaps set
down what I have said to some pecu-
liar fretfrdnetts or impatience on . my
part—some 'native irritability, and
say why should the sale a a horse be
a greater trial of temper than that of
a house, a farm, a pleasure hunt, or a
bale ofmerchandise? And I reply;
siniply because it is nut a house, a
farm, a pleasure boat, or a" bale of
merchandise, but a horsols the thing
to he soul. Of coursel do not apply
what I have said to all, horses, nor
to the screw you. drive over to ' the

'station on damp mornings, or the
slave MAtakas you out to dinner,
and waits till all hours to bring you
back ; nor to the cob with the initial
'spaviu that always starts ort• three
legs mut never comet to the' fourth
till ho.aud you are bathed in perspi- .
ration • nor to that oldwall-eyed gray
that; Illng a dalSyeutter in his youth
is now a•stone breaker, and stumbles
over every third step in his krot;
from each ofthese you accept sever-
anus with throintinitY and 4.11111211P55.
Von, took their services white • you
had them with as littlesense ofidea-
lly about them :as a mackintosh ca-
per or an umbrella. I speak of the
horse that youeared for and affection-
ated—the horse you rode with *suds-
liwtion to yourself and admiration
froni the world—the horse you had
carefully `made to your hank' whose
temperr studied and well consider-
ed, you lain adjusted exactly fo your
own requirements—the animal thud
knew you wad your pawing mood of
chagrin, depression, good spirits or
badas nothing else in your house-

thi did or maid know you—who ex-
tilted in your flays of buoyancy with
a bounding intimation, ushe sympa-
thized in your tiadder hours with a
quiet demeanor—a thoroughttourtitrin fact, if it be not abuse of terms o •
tail anything so loyal and so faithful
a courtier. It is indeed a hard ne-
comity that compels yon to part with
him. No need to ask what the na-
ture of the necessity. You havebeen
at the wrong side of tlui post with
.fortune. There are various ways of
being so, and that is enough. You
are driven to that moral death which
the peop leblandly call retrenchment.

Only they who have gone through
this operation know anything of its
tortures. All the things which have
grown up around you, till from
miliarity they lacome part of you'—
the very complements ofyour nature
without which you could not addressyourselfto grave thought, nor give t
yourself up to gay enjoyment—all
these to be chronicled and catalogued
in an auctioneer's list, and scattered
to the four winds of heaven ! The ;
armchair you had ruminated and er.-
fleeted in till its padded Inwk seemed
to have been designed for your occi-
pital region, bought for a' rheumatic
utvnlid . Your Andy table, at which
your woven fancies were manufac-
tured into "copy," sent to a count-
ing house. 'flo=e gars !nonWO)

eilli,Wll.l:',' on ichirl l your elmicc,t
friends loved to lounge and smoke.
avidly wit and wisdom blended them:
selves I lir talk, .aial men showed
how an AI lie flavor &Mild S,11:41)11 the,
easy converse a daily liie—these
Imp! mught Ilie eye oia eigar divan
priprielor. .tad so it is with every-
thing, the half dozen pictures you'wicked dp in your rambles abroad--
that City!' at I laarleiii ; aliat
at 'Surges ; the Anilmt del Sart() at
Bologna; and thesweei bit of g"1(14.11
glory and splembir by Paulo N'eri

ettattcixt upon at vetitt.ttt• your
wonderful':II Marguity, sent -to you
11, it yptSriul timir ofthat rare'midi!,eer antioxquisi io judge; M.
that•deficlous tipple of velvety soft-
-111.:56 11110 delieute aninut, every (Impof which Wits piletiless--houOtt in liar
a, froth man at. Oriel, to Mi. owined "

at wgies over broiled hownyinil (ley-
ill/r1 biscuits, and sichlik-ttalioniiiia-

. tions,—eiublents all of:the laver uses
we ourselves aro comilw to.

_ These things, ,however,' you part
with painfully,. regretfully and sor-
rowfully; but the sympathy with in-
animate of does not touch you in
the tenderest is iint. At bast you
_hear smite ono udl out, "ls there not
a liver-cliestatut liackeny? I thoughtI Nne something shalt a six year oldhorse warranted sound and perfectlytrained to thesaddle." ;Now are yourtroublesabout:emiling in lamest; youhave borne the test of your ilntwingfurniture to be 111 over6kor:
geousneis or its excessive severity:
you have been' your Vandyke vaned
a copy,and your Iteittlirandia cootie;
youreluret, too, hasbeell pronounced
Hat 'from age, deficient in hoquetottid
weak In etiloromil your Persian ear-pet, for whine authenticity the faint-
ness of -the tints vont:lied, hats been
declared to he almost WOrlll
Well, you have gulped down your -in-
Iligtuttion' anitperhaps,couseled your-
,selfziu'thlnklug,of: ignorance of
your Mlles ,titittton. has come the
momentwhen ignorance us-tutees in-
sultanacensure. is opesi hate. • You

' he r up. tolerably well at 'Whig told
that tug oplty be lanottfrey or blink,
or bay, -or roan' ttiat ' the porch
er chestant • that elicsdnuts
Misty, fretful, ho't, temierecl,..oo tronpuul that hPwould notlnke a in*-ent nviirAtnut; then front anothe
that•he Is too tall, or to short--will",-1out exactly saying, for wlutt,L--thitt behits something tristelierous about, faB.eye, or that his tail is not set on In';
some peculiar fashion which the buy;er admire:; but at length you come,
to more touelthweensures than these."Shows a deal ofwork—those fore.legs Avon't stand, it nitteli longer--'hawktendon knotted a maxi deal,"-cries one: " A little bit"too stmightin the pastern for my taste," s tys it&••other, "and feet a tritle too small,- -4 1..bad shoitig would sal contract thatheel for ;vett" .

"What's this lierv:—cappetl hawk--all! and a threat. of blood spavin,too.' !That's enough for me!"
"Are you sure the Mutt Isall right!"

, ,iaskiiitthird:l " Ithought he flanked
at good deal after thatenter. Wouldyou mind letting .your servant give
him it sharp g,airop? lies leetarried
a Italy? Will he run leader? Howdoes he jump timber?' antall gum-
Cons poured In apt' you by people
Who have no thought of a deal; and
once more come in the doubts upon
"that eye or that tendon, or that
frog." Now, with a full ronviction

' Of yourbeast'Ssountitims, and a thor-
ough benefit' your critic' ignomnee,
these suspicions areso many insults
to your understanding, caul woundi
to your pride. Had there no
question oftittle, you would have re-
sented these Impertenances as per-
sonal Injuries. The converseef"Leve
me, love my dog," is " Abuse my
horse, abuse me."

Last of all comes the fellow who,
ranging front the pastern joint to the
knee—never higher—and, with ajerk
ofthe head to thegroom,says, "rake
him iii." That wretch' d could fire
every. barrel ofmy revolver ut.

Although you are well aware that
theanimus ofall this disparagementisle knock something oil the pritxt—-
that In every censure of ,sour beast's 'ears, or mane, or tall, there is the
question ofa ten pound note—the in-
solence is not diminishedby thatcon-
sciousness. You arrive at last at the
fatal fact—that where money comes
in,! courtesy goes out, and that he
who has to dispose of anything, ea-
ten' the field as a dealer, and must
look for no other civilities than such
as are common with his craft.

Where a man's love for his horse
luati booms asort offamily affection.
where the honesty ofthe animal has
made itself a plus, like a trusted
glatnity in his regard, where you feel

AWL Octet of attachment that it is no
ahtibeof terms to call it friendship lor
his beast, st is a sore trial to hear his
point.; diSCUSANI by ignoratim, anti
his powers dhs'anted on by, flippant
iusutlieiency.

For mypart I have to own that I
have never figured vary largely ,in:
the position without feeling like a
slave dealer. It was asthough I was
setting up to sale not only the Strong
thews and sinews that had serv-
ed me, but the sterling qualities of
temper, munuce and indurative —the
braveintripidity that had e'arried.n
nobly through' danger—the dash and
spirit that had rallied my own heart
to daring, and the loyal obedient..e.

that had, yelded to my will, even
'when that will haul been little better
than a caprice, if not half a cruelty.

Perhaps the Worst ofall, hOwever,
isthe sensethat throughout the whole
transaction you are treated as little
better dame n swindler; every asser-
tion ,you make doubted, alai every
assurance you give. of your beast's
soutultims, temper, or pertormance,
set Own to the score of an unprinci-
pled rascal who would perjure his
soul for the sake ofa stray live pound
'cite. The man who would listen to
you with respect and deference pos-
sibly on any other subject, who would
hear your ()pintails on matters of
weightier moment, and accord you
the courtesy. al- least of appearing to
think you a person of truthandchar-
actor, have here noscruples whatever
in shOwing that -they distrust and
disbelieve you; that they look on you
as a man pleading to a certain brief,
and only eager for his fee. The peo-
ple who would not impugn your ve-
racity, nor think oftreatingyou with
discredit, have nut theslightest hesi-
tation now in listening. to you with
open Incredulity, and actually per-
mit themselves the liberty oftutting
jokes on your assertion—and all this
beeauseyou are about to sell your
Horse.—Erery Saturday.

Scene in a Philadelphia Theatre
A scene ofebnsiderableexeitement

occurred at the American Islwatre,
on Walnut street above Eighth, on
Saturday evening., during the flying
trapeze perfOrmances two artiste:4,
unnountvd on the bills as Lillie and
'Zoe. Ono of their fetes consists of

a full groWn young Iwontan,
swinging herself, by meanS of two
ropes suspended front the ceiling,
front a platform erected in front of

'the galleryentirely acrossthe audito-
rium, until she touches with her feet
a trapeze that bangs at eonsiderable
altitude over the orchestra. Securing
hemelf on this trapeze with her feet,
herbody awing downwards. anti she
renwins in that position while Zoe, a
chill of eleven years of age, mounts
the platform in the gallery, and SPE':
lug the iron rings attaelwd to the
ropes mentioned, throws lwrself on;
and darts toward Ulla, and when
nearing her the child throws a som-
ersault in mid air, and It only es-
cape trim' being crushed to death by
falling, front the dizzy height any mg
theaudiencein the parquette, is be-
ing caught by Ulla, who hangs NOIII
her head downward from the trapeze.
Certain death would lie the result of
the slightest mistakethade by either
ofthe performers. On Satur,lay eve-
ning tile Wte was stweessfully per-

; :brined, it' is trite, hut !Alla barely
caught the vial' as she revolved in
the air. As the latter was deseending
however, to the stage, the man whose
duty it was to

stage,
Zoe front the

1131141.: iif Lilla, OW to doso, and the
11000 child fell to the pilltfOrill over

the invite:4th, a distance or several
t;,.1, and struck her head and other-
wise injured librscli`. The chill was
picked .up when shit immediately
',faced her lands to her head, and it
Was apparent that she was seriously
hurt. Notwithstanding this,site was
inhuman/5' ordered to remount the
platfornit in the gallery and repeat
the hat. Thechild olrayed, but :iconi
conduct on the part of those laving
ehargeof theekhibition was too much
ler the au dienve to stand, and there
was a unanimous cry of " No, no!"
..-thatneeshatme!" "Take her luck,

lake her back !" 4c. in the mean-
time the child mounted the platform
and I then slots' ready to repeat the
feat -, but the audience rase en 'Hasse,
to their great credit, and prevented.
the ropes from being handed to het.
Unable to combat such a display, of
public indignation and disapproval,
the *ill was ordered lo retire, which
she did amid the most tumultuous
applause. Now, whether she could
have performed the-feat again in her
then condition, will be seen front the
following:

"After site Mut r. air the stage
manager advanced and stated that
site desired to perform !Mother feat,
and that she was not hunred, anti the
consent of the audience l was asked.
There was a general cryII of 'No, no,'
and considerable himing; but, taking
advantage of a teti• criesof "(to cal,"
from the boys in the gallery, the
child again appeared, and mounting
the pfatfonn, took hold of the rings
and swung herself off for the purpose
ofcatching the hanging trapeze with
herWet and then making a somer-
sault while descending .into an out-
stretched net. As the audience felt
would be the ease, the chill essayed
the feat but failed tO calla the trap-
eze, owing to her nervousnesS, Which
was natural tinder the circumstances,
butshe wassaved frOm injuryby her
commendable prtence of nand in
not letting goof the ropes. Thema-
sequeum was that She sailing back-
wantsand forwards amid a scene or
much excitement, and was relieml
from her perilous position by the att- '
thence, who caught her and carried

.her. MAU stage. The entire scene
MILS aftilig*efUlpnejU4lll Was noth-
i c : ;but axttritoft :skrung _with Int-
.. a :ouidliatit nqi.teitip.,for theOir •t• Itt`-ttait' Ottatirice- child

, 414-MO -Wit killod in
la 1,.1ink40repeat ,the fink

• —Adoices (tout !that

oattht!'thcijnipt 4'416114104: lipar-

1108atliT 1 •erup , a' C '

aridihouCtilettik in number,
-made a daskonthreetrainsigurt4her-
Wan', Ranms, stamPeding about fifty
tunics and scalping one ',Mexican.
(fin putty came within two hundred
pulls of the engine housti, capturing
thirty lades. :Two partiesof citizens
have goneIn pursuit of the Indians.The MexicanKilled was withht,eighthundred yards of the depot.. .

reitievito The sir.
The other' '!dtiy, 'Mrs. Arabella'

Mansfield, a young lady of 24, was
athnitted topractice In the courts of

Werare heartily glad of it,
for we thire say there are .many
funetions of iin; attorney kir; which
Mrs.Mansfield IS adm imbly , qualified.
ThereLs no trasoh in the world why
the great bulk of what is known as
office work hi the legal pi-Mit-Won
should not be piirformed by women,
and of coarse whatever enlarges
woman's opportunities ofLeming an
honest ; ; without detracting
from her natural position in Society,must be lookedupon as a benefit to
theoathmunity at large. MrS
field's husband was admitted toprac-
ticeat the tome time : and we pre-
sume the pair. might make a very
efficient firth ; under • the title of
"Mansfield and usband,"or "Mans-
field and Wife," according ito cir-
cumstances.. We do not reconimend
them to opt% seperate oflict, because'
they might happen to be engaged on
opposite sides of thesame cause, and
one of thetwo might have no better
ground to go upon than abuse of the
opposite counsel—which would lead
tounples:int domestic consequences.
But if Mrs. Mansfield will mind the
office while Mr. M. attends to the
ceurts, perhaps' no two other lawyers
in lowa may b able to compete with
them.

We fear, however, that of the wo-
Men who aSpirc to be lawyerS, coin-
punitively few, even supposing they
had husbands, would be satisfied
with such a division of labor. We
fear there is a lurking ambition
among the feminine students of
Chitty anti Blackstone to be i barris-
ters rather than attorneys, and we
confess that the sulkaitution ' of the
chignon for the horsehair wig is not
an attractive prospect. Think ofthe
wife ofyour bosom, or the maiden of
your dreams, bullying a witness in a.

I crowded court-room, hectoring the
Judge, ranting till she is red lin the
face about the sufferings' of the M-
used prisoiwr at the Imr, flattering a'

I stupid jury, visitinir the Toiubs to
consult Nith her client the efiainent
housebreaker or the distiguished
pickpocket, discussing in public the
foul details oferhnetand going home"
to the domestic fireside cross, weary,
and hardened with the temper-try-
ing labors of the day. We do not
believe any woman could practice a
year at the bar withoutlosingitimust
every • quality that makes woman
charming. But besides this there is
a still more serious danger, which we
that so pointedly illustrated by a re-
cent oceurreifee in the British House
of Lords, that,we copy an account of
the affair froth a London newspaper:

"The Shedden legitimacy case was
resumed this morning for the fif-
teenth time before the .11ouse of
Lords. The Lord ,Chancefter com-
mented upon the extreme prolixity
of Miss Shedden's address, which JIM
now occupied fourteen days, and ex-
horted her to confine her remarks to
the evidence. ' Shortly after com-
mencing to addrms their Lordship;
this morning, Miss Shedden swooned
and was carried out. Dr. Bond be-
ing sent for, testified that the lady
was suffering from hysteria, brought
on by nervous exhaustion. Their
Lordship; postponed the case till to
morrow, when, if Miss Shedden
should be unable to ptheeed,fier fath-
er will be heard."

When weinen undertake to argue
cases before a Jury, how often will
the CXperiCIICC of NEW Shethlen he
repeated? Anaddrem fourteen days
long, and only cut oil at la.st hy hys-
teria! Need, we say tnore.H.X.
Tribune.

GEN. GRANT A FAILURE
Upon Bert. Orant's accession to the

PreAdency, a great number of those
who had supportetl Ins election, with
some who hod not, sought office at
his hands, or expected him tohestow
it una4ked. Ile was unable to grat-
ify their aspiration. ' of
those whom he found in otlice:claitn-
yd that they give him their votes;
smite of these he saw tit to retain;
while the laws of which he is theR.tr-

vant required hint to reduce Materi-
ally the op-4 ofthe public service:lntl
the number imploycd in it.

Our great I War had rehdered
necessary a large increase or :minor
functionarie, ; the settlement of
Claims to Pensions, &e., had excused
the retention of hundreds in place up
to the close of Mr. Johnson's term ;

but now law and justice' alike de-
mand that they be dismissed, to their
own very general di-gu=t. Their la-
mentations,:mingled with the howls
ofthe di appoiud•d, madeup a dole-
fill diwtuauec, ‘vherentre the only
meaning deducible runs thus—"Den.
Orant-is round wanting—his "Ad-
ministration is a failure!"

"Failure?" how? in wliat? Have
we not ware:old plenty in nail:m(1?
Is not our flag displavethand resins.-
led on every sea? NVhat foreign foe
molests or threatens us? Who fears
insurrection at home, or invasion
from :dirt ?In which "four thirty-
six Stabs are the masses wanting
work, discontented, suffering?

Consider our Financial condition.
_Nearly every state and municipality
paying (add& incurred in
rues for tin War, while the .NatioualDebt has I Rlell rethwed nearly Thirty
311111101IS in the four monthS that
Oen. Graht has had his hand on the
Iwhit. The Public Expenditure- is
falling offon every side, while ,the
Revenue is up to high water mark.
Even 'lndian Wars, if unavbidable,
must be considerably reduced in cost
by the fiwiltiies for moving troops
and stores afforded by our two Pacific
I ;al rOads. ' ;

Yes; taco. 4 ;rant has failed Malin-ify some cagey aspitutions, and has
therelw ineurred =unto intense ha-
treds. These do not and will not
fail; and his Administration will
prove at least equally vital: We
shall hear lamentation alter lamenta-tion over his failure, from .thost.
whose wish is father to the thought ;

hut the American Pet 4plc let, them
pass unheeded. Their strong arms
lore him triumphantly through tin'
War and into the White House,
and they still uphold and 'Sustain
him. Thu never failed, and never
will Tribune.

The Vaulted, Baby Show.
Who shall say that nothing good

can COW front N:tiareth 1.uol: at
the glorinusresults of the BostiSn Ba-
by Slunr, far surpassing anything
that flowed front the great National
Peace Jubilee,and then reproaeh the
laud of the Pilgrim }lntim, if you
can, with any shortcontinp in the
line ofduty. We find the following
in an eastern exchange :

'• The Iloston Baby Show,!under
the management or Mr. S. St. John,
Mused on Monday night, when the
awards were made as tollott•s:

Triplets—lore I lope,Noralt
and Hannah Charity Coughlin, of
North Brooktield,sixmonths old, the
only prentium.for this' class.

Twins—James L. and George W.
Duval, five years ohl, 'toss of(leo. W.
l)uval of Chelsea, first premium.

liandsonmst Girl—: llie E Strut,
ton, 20 mos., datn,hter ofA. Strati
ton of Boston f who hk4t both aims inbattle June 18(lid first premium,

Ilandsome4 Boy—Clarence Me-tluire,thweyears old, sonofRebecca.31cfluire Boston, first premium.
Fattest N Somer-

ville, first premium.
Smallest Baby—Alice Hilltick, of

Charlekown, two months and five
days old, weight I lbs.-1 lb.l When
born—lirst premium.

The tIbOVe premiums were all paid
in money, and the prize lztble.z.,, anti
all the others exhibited (numbering
72), were each presented withA silver
cup. According to the Boston PO4,
an exhibition of, colored• babies will
take plate sometime this month.

"How manychildren have I?"ask-
ed a woman ofa spirit nipper.

" Four."
" And Illally have I?" asked

her laisband.
"Two," wilts theastonishing reply

Mistake somewhere.

lemb
DRIED }mutt.

When a rooster crows hecrows of
over. A poor bul dishonestaim is
about as low down as tinny man lam

unhawhe drinks whiskeo too. •

Error will slip thrust crack, while
truth will git stuck in it'doorway,

Tim man who has Just found out he
knot talon' to burn green wood has
taken his fust Imam inekonemy.

Thor is only one thing that kali
badtruth, and that is he that alwtts
speaks it.

It lz hard work, at fast .sight, tew
s?othe wisdum uva rattle snaik bite,
but than is thousandsof folks who
never think ov their sins until they
are bit by a rattle snaik.

There iz a• great deal ov human
naturin akrab, if yu don'tpick them
up in the. rite way, yu, will discover
it.
I think now, if i had all the money

that izdu me' i'd invest it in a saw
mill, and then, "let her rip."

Take thehumbugoutof this world
and yu wont buy much left tew do
business with.

. When we saysuch aman lies bow-
els of mercy, do we mean tow be un-
derstood that ho iz a light eater?

Faith and .curiosity arc the tgin
cocktails of StleeeSS.

Advertising iz sed tow he a certain
means ofsucciNs; sum folk areso lin-
pressed with this truth, that it sticks
out of their tombstuns. '

Thar iz this difference between ig-
norance and error, ignorance iz stun-

• blind, and error iz nearsighted; ig-
norance stands still, and error only
moves to run agin apad.

Ekonemy iz a savings bank, into
which men drop pennys, and git dol-
lars in return.

Time iz ons.thingyu kant put out,
that iz your konshence; you may
smoother it, but likea koalpit, it kon-
tains thecharred remains.

The two richest men now living in
Amerika, that i know ov, iz theone
who haz got themost money, and the
other who Wants the Kest; and the
last one iz the happiest of the two.

Ceremonyiz the necessity ov fools;
good billeting Is the luxury ov the
'viz.

Tew be agreeable iz simply to be
easilyplcused—lf this iz so, how easy
and pleasant it is to be agreeable.

He whom the good praize and the
wicke d hate, ought to be satisfied
with his reputashun.

It has been ascertained by a lamed
profissmir in Vale Kollege, that the
wicked work 5opercent harder to gift
to hell than the righteous do to git to
heaven—what a waste of time and
muscle!
' Thar's menny who wuut know en-

nything but what they ken prove—-
this accounts for thelittle they know.-
Mospeple hey found out, sum how,
that they kant sarve Godand Mam-
mon too, and so thay Sarit.f the lat-
ter.

Excontrysities, most ov them, are
mere vanity; banish the excentrick
man into a wilderness and he soon
becums as nand asa tinistool.

A pure heart iz liken looking glass;
it keeps nosekrets and dispenses no
flattery.

A cheerful old man, or oldwoman,
iz like the sunnyside ofa woodshed,
inthe last ov winter.

Avarice iz like a grave yard; it
takes all It kan git,and gives nothing
back.

Paint a humming bled, a sucking
honey from a Hower, and yu hey got
a very good pietur ofilove tryin tow
live on buts.

The best' investment I know ov iz
charity; yu git yure principal back
immeduffely, and draw a dividend
every time you think ofit.

Everything on this earth is bought
and sold exeept air aml water, and
they would bet( the kind Creator had
not made the supply too great forthe
demand.A good book iz like a good

Politeness looks well tew me in
every Mall except an undertaker.

"Familiarity breolls kontempt."
This only applies tow men, not tow
buckwheat slapjacks well buttered
and sugared.

A man's reputashun is sumthing
like his coat; that's certain kimikals
that'll take the stains and greisespots
out ov it, but it alters hex a kind of
al handed look,antt generally smellsor the medicine.

We are happy in this world Just in
proportion as we make others happy
—i stand reddy tew 50 dollars on
this saying. •

Politne:s iz the science of getting
downon your knees beforefolks with-
out gitting yure pants dirty.

The mizer and glutton, 2 facetious
buzzards--one liide3 111,3 ~tore,and the
other stores his hide.

('relit is like chastity; they both ov
too can stand templasllllll better than
they ran stzsidshon.

ETTINGlloltrvStonr.—A cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Times
has had this experience:

Boarding the lightning expres.s 00
the Little :Viand Railroad last even-
ing, we had comfortably doubled up
preparatory to taking a 5110074, when
we were saluted by a tall African as
follows:

"Look here, boss, I want toax you
a question. Pse a good way from
lonic, and I wants to know if Pse on
the right track?"

" Where do you wantto go, Uncle,"
we asked.

wro Fort Clibson, way down in Ar-
kinsaw, s:th. Now boss Pse igno-
rant, and wants to know if l'Se un
the right kear for eincernati?"

We assured our sable friend he was
all right.

"Look a heap, boss, I dosn't know
within when Pse away from home,
fact, sal). When 1 started out- from
'Washington city I. had a powerful
lot oh dese teeth"—exhibiting that
portion of his through ticket which
hehad not given up. "Ebery now
and then a gentleman comes round
and tars otr a little pleal. Tell you,
sail, it's Bitten mighty short. Fmid
it ain't gwine to hold out till I get
through.

This last remark created quite a
laughter, hi which the jokiest joined
lwartily.

Meuonienee (Wis.) Herald
tells thefollowing story : One week
ago last Saturday night a bear time
to the hog pen of A J. Ettston, at
I k‘er Creek, and withoutwith outugkinri have
jumped intothe pen hitd took isissia-
sion ore hog. Easton went out and
•finund Itruin with the hog under one
arm dealing it sledge hammer blows
with the other paw. lie ran in and
got his gun and went out and shot
the bear, severely wounding but not
killing him.

The bear then left for the woods.
Place and several others who were lu
hearing of the gun then came, over
with guns and two dogsand though
it was quite a dark nightfollowed af-
ter the tsar Into the woods. After
traveling about a halfmile they found
him and again shot at him. PhWe
got a little excited, then went at him
with anaxe; while one of the boys
(some think it was Jim Wegntz)
went up a tree.

Place hit the bear with the axe,
which did notplease the bear,and the
bear made a dive at Place, making
him exploit around in the bush quite
lively. Finally the bear got Place
cornered in a brush heap and got his
arm in his mouth andpartly gothim
down, when Frank Milbury seeing
that Place was in closo quartersand
that he was likely to be chawed up,
went at thebear with the butt end ofthe musketwhleh hehadiu his hands()lid finished up thebear mid the mus-
ket at the same time, thereby reliev-
ing Place from his rather uncomfor-
table predicament.

Place was ,considerably bitten on
one arm, and the leg of Itts pantaloons
somewivat torn by the bears claws,
but we understand both his arm andpantaltxnis are recovering from the.etfeetslof the scrimmage. The bear
was a large one, weighing between
four and live hundred pounds. The
result ofthe battle was one dead hog,
one dead bear, one broken musket,
onechewed arm, apair of torn un-
mentionables, and one combatant
missing, supposed to be the one upthe tree while the battle was raging.

eta400ktiiOrin talooflailkacedmpaniedbysabtermateili
noise, hetiniori county,. Ind., 0 6a,"
weeks' r has given rise to' mne/t

in someqUarters. ,ThEIN however, nothing unnsualfin
commute% at thelcrust. earth.
constantly undeugoogacluutgapolde
Reds being elevated whileothers are
aeltreesed. These citangM always
take .plaeitimpereeptibly„bat :some
times very suddenly. History af-
fords' striking instances of the-sod=
den sinking of large tracts of coun-
try, and evenof cities with all 'theirinhabitants. Tho folk= are_Pfew of the, inert remar oon KT-mrd: - ,

About the year 1.111 D. c., -a large
extent of country, 721 Mika long •by
121 wide, disappeared, and was r&
placed by water inone, night;on the
Island ofNiphon, one of the Jape,.
nese group. In A. D. 1556 a simikiroccurrence took place with a. territd-
-17 60 leagues in circumfbrence in the
province ofChan-SI, InChina, which
wasattendedwith great loss of life..
In 1637a mountain in Sumatra wap
brought to, a level. In 1660 another
mountain belonging to the Pyrenees
caved in and was replaced by a lake.
In 1672one of theGreek Islands was
submerged in thesea, with all its in-
habitants. ' In 1692 a piece of land
1,000 acres in extent,on the coast of
Sicily; shared a similar fate. The folr
mile lon
lowing gyearInthe town ofN

part of a street,oto,Sicilyhalf a
,

also fell in. leaving the other half
over hanging.

.1u 1740aportion of thecoast atati-
leo was engulfed, which mused 'the
formation of a new bay. In 1761 the
city ofConcepcion, in Chill; disap-
peared, and the sea" rolled .over its
site During the Same year, twenty
leaguesof coast in St. Domingo sub-
sided,. and' haS formed en extensive
bay ever since. In 1762 a large
mountain went under on the coast of
the bay ofBengal, atthe same time
50 square miles of coast and quite a
numberof towns permanently' sub-
sided, allowing the water from the-
bay tooverflow them,one town be-
ingsubmerged 10 feet; on this ocm-
sion aboutLW people and their cattlewere drowned.

In 1772 a considerable portion [of
,the mountain Itsmdayang in Java;
including 40 small villages, and sev-
eral plantationsw iththeliinbabitants
tattle, rte.'wore all [ swallowed up.
In 1790 a large subsidence of the for-
est of Arpao, near the junction of the
Caura and Orinoco rivers, tookplace.
In 1806 a mountain in Siberia disap-
peared and a lake 300 feet incircunt7
ferenee and 180 feet deep now 'occur
pies itsplace. In 1813 the town of
New Madrid, on the 'Mississippi riv-
er.and the bank of the river. for 13
miles above it, suddenly fell 8 feet
andprecipitated thecemetery into the
river. In 1813'on the island of Sum=
laws. east of Java, the towns of
Tombero'and Matt; containing 12,;
000people, went down bodily, oplive or six of the inhabitants esca ,

and there is now eighteen feet of acv}
ter over the spot. ,

In 1816 the eastern channel of the
river Indus which flows through the
Runn of Cuteh sank 17 feet; the fort
and thevillage of Luckput also he=
came so far depressed that only the
top of thehouses were visible above
water. Many ofthe above • interest
log facts we tind in a new history of
earthquakes and voleanom, by Mumgo Penton, E. It. S. E., an eminent
Scotch scientist, to which work these
inquisitively disposal may refer for
further Particulars.'[

,It would appear in this connection,
that the substrata of the earth are
very cavernous. This is proved by
the large amount of water width
constantly flows from it ; whenthere.
Tore a subtemneanexplosion or earth;
quake takes place,. It sometimes re-
quires but a slight shock to' break
thearch of these cavities and 'cause
the wholesuperstructure suddenly to
fall in. Such. occurrences are most
likely to take place in sectionswhere
large masses of earth or rock have
been thrown outby volcanic action,
the ground.ofteribeing a mere crust
over widely scatteredeaverris.—Bqtr-
olo Erpregs.

One day lastweek, in Chicago, a
jewelry pedler, -named John. Lady,
jumpedinto the river at Clark Street
bridge, intending to end his days be

woman named Dora Fletcher
had turned her back on his addmases.
Dom. it seems, laud promised to mar-:
ry him. On the day previous to his
*suicidal attempti he repaired to her
residence to ask her to fulfillher lovevows. Fursome ratson notexplained
he was met with frowns and curiaa.,:
iaistead ofsweet smiles and embraces.'
lleexpostulatel,thentxstme indig-
nant, and was walking out of thehouse in lover's dudgeon, when his
Dora suddenly rushed up toand coos!
uunecrl pounaing him savagely; and
only finished when her swain yelled
out for mercy. lie then retired, only,
to return an hour after to receive as
similar affectititutte greeting. Once,
more he left, the house, and returned
a third time. Still, his Dom's pas
:ion was unappeased, and he Was
again wade the recipient of another
thrashing. This last ovation com-
pletely demoralized him. Proceed-
ing to the river he threw hiwsel into
it, but was rescued at wetter and ai
wiser man. Ile declares the black
eaters of the isatutiful sfream into
which-lie jumped completely ,blotted
out any love he ever Celt for Dora,
and says it'is her turn now to seek
refuge on the banks of theStyx—ln
fact, gives her his heart's permissi on
to go there.

Wonderful Phenomenon. •

A phenothenon of a most extraorf
'Hoary nature has lately hien wit 4
neKsed by the inhabitants ()Nile bonl
tiers ofthe Caspian Sea. This hugesalt lake is dotted with numerous
lands, which produce yearly a large
quantity of naptha, and it is no unf
common occurrence for tires to break
out in theworks and burn for many
days before they canbe extinguished!
Early in Aril, owing to some sub=
ternmeous disturbances, enormous
quantities of this inflammable sub.stance wereprojected from the nap-
that wells, and spreadover the entiresurface Of the water, and becoming'
ignited, notwithstanding every-pre,
caution, converted the whole tunt Into
thesemblance ofa gigantic flaming
punch howl, many thousands of
'square -tulles in extent. The tire
burntitself out iu about' forty-eight
hours, leaving ,the surface strewedwith the dead bodies of innumerable
fishes. Ilerodotus mentions a tradi-
tion that the swine phenomenon was
once before observed by thetribes in-habiting the shores of the Caspian
Sea.

—Fort Benton advices under date
of June 214 report as follows : The
Andrew Ackley, Huntsville, and
Sallie left port (luring the Wit thMe(lays. The Peninaba expected In
with half ofthe Arkansas freight. A
new storage and forwarding bowie
opened last week, witha full • hoed.
The style Of the house is Haney
Clevenger. Quite a sensationamong
freighters, mercluints and those whotake nn interest in such matters, wascreatedby thearrival and putting hirunning orderof a large train of newWagons, Wilt by J. Murphy, of St.
Loubi, for )Messrs. I. ,(1). Barker
8r0.,) ofthis place..: •

"

13=11B

-J. E. LeuiiiYne, of the Clearfield
Bankrobbers, was tried in thatcOuti-
ty and convicted, last week. ' J. M.
Newmana second one of•the' gang,
plead guilty to the charge. They
were thentried and convicted for
sealing themoney. They were sen-
tenced in the first case to pay.a fineOfone dollar each and be itnprisohedthree years: in the Wisdom Peniten-
tiary. In thesemnd case, each to pay
a fine of one dollarand casts, restore
the money stolen to the bank, add
undergo animprisonment ofoneyear
In solitary confinement in the %•)'&lir..
ernPenitentiary. John Nelsonaliim
Jilson, having turned State's evi-dence, was not tried.

—Ex-PresidentAndrew Joh nolnindam not-believe in PresidentGrant=he sap'no,' ME=
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.1t• SPLENDID' 'ASSORTKENT or:
WHITE, CHECK

NCY: AtArtiN6s,
FiGANER*EAR NOTK"EN:

EMI

PRESH ARRIVALOF

NEW 13RtTE5aELS
TAlol64•l•Telrl}filMilitiEnLaii;

=HEE i'LTCARPETS* fitORAINO
tofUI onr stock since the dose of the heavy

• ' SprlogTrade. ' •

Oliver McClintock and Co.
3 FIFTH.. AVE,.

kf
PITTSBURGH, PA.

jun•so 69 lur.
- • •

59 Market Fit. • Clair St,

J. W. BARKER & COMPANY
Hive ror this week's sales the largestand

• plumpest stork of' •

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS', SHAWLS AND SUITS

EVER OFFERED IN -THIS MARKET..

!--
•

3. W. BARKER. & CO.,
N0:59 31AltKET,STHEET,'.

NO. :IP SIXTH. STREEt
. •

Formerly St. Clair.

Pitthbui.wh, -Pp,.

N—LNEILE.To builders. rassuna. bricklayers ofd
tetra; got poor Unaof Me

=

Viutport, and 1411sa tline and motley. It Is the very
best Lime, as It Is stronger and 'will make Wore
mortar. and there fano waste to It. We burn none
but the best stone and Itis burned Just right; the
-641 in not mixed with the gone In biirn, so that
there is no lam or cinder init. _

Brlck!ayern nerd not nun it or run It of tomike •
mortar, whJeh will! urea good deal of time.

You con alwaso &, ,rt It inNott—red hot Ifyou want;
It—and in

LARGE LUMPS.
Rehe toall who hare'ored it S. eir parties le.

'Wrested is otherk Ilna ' ,peak scaler W and try W.
veilan Infewer article at the aamo price. Call aad
are It. or try roma.

Lime delivered promptly toender at

Reasbnable Rates
by rail Wad river nr isigono. Scutt onlers to the
Muirrona Moe Kilos. or to

W. J.DUNN.
Beaver Pott Wife.I=Ell=

4legott
35 SOUTH THIRD STREET

ov. PHILADELPHIA. _

IkENERAL kaENTB,
FOR

PENNSYLVANIA
0 s

vzyizettNON 1'
/iLOF THE

(.5\ 1.

110IVE 114INItec. Oft by

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA
Immures Courire

'l=l a;7.rizczazrei"
CAM CAPITAL, $1,1:100000, PULL PAIL
Liberal Woo offered toAtt_ents sad Setkermirlietavtied tospoly atoartllea.
irtDVt Vws, belied on app steetrollkose ted I GOON etory_of on Oaallilee_MON

Mere Malian and ramphol to. folly describing th
Aveotages otertedbe too cootTooto•otoi to Illa•

E. W. CLANK &CO..• Anti 7101 /13•

LINDSAY,,STERRIT 6c EUWER,

NEWWIIOI.MSA

•

•

337
• • 14 .BEFtre ST.

•

.• .

HARDWARE - HOUSE.

LII3VAR:rrA7

Head of Sislghtield,

PITTSBUIiG N.. PEA:'1':1.

dcr• J 11N. SHARP,
'DEALER IN -

'
. ,

Gro eries and. Provisions,
_ conN, O..Ts,

miILL FEED, %ND FLAXSEED MEAL.

DA:A. rN A 6..F..: • PIPE,

()Call Sizeß; (nut ME
IMPROVED CHIMNEY TOPS,

For San nt Mitnnfarturi.r.s Priist,t
CALLS. MVO EX AMI INC

(ARfl Pahl forCOINTRY PRODUCE.
Goods Delimed Free nr Charge,

1109,11E.STER, Pa. 31ay.5, 1809

• This Is•mixed train to Wellsville sod an ex-press train from W04,11141 to Pittsburgh.
TUBCABA WAS awicti: •

/eaves Arrives
Na Bbiladelptila,69oa. a. I Bayard, itin.
B.yard. I:3l.lptm. . adeplha,4oopm

J. IL KIMBALL- GeacraN.l Ticket ,Agehit.

,Dru Gli4xlrt.

CASH BIIYFAS

AT '

WII.OLESALIE

Wild. Fl ISA) A VARY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

CM

MMCIN AND DOMLSTIC

DRY - GOODS,
"- ;

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by the yen!, pies' or parkage

AT

IMMO

d. TI; EZOVEr & CO'S.

178 r(40011.1:888, Allqgfitliy

• . • FOREIGN • 'ATMCUMENT.
-psalm nAI.4 14. B. h.'thicecti iT. •C.

Cirthinm. 7/1771-ailt"."'''zireUesdsrinblahoM Ines Oft '

In IM CootUaireaMinon Pleas at Bearer coun-ty, Ifo; ICS, September T. 1.919. Porefo Attach-ment In Amionetutt.•Mattillett, dabs. a Dante of
bookateoant lomat date end expeededbr Deknaante andwattn toSO. • Jane II,VOLbdziment samiemtDe June la, leftRole cal ,protbanotary 40 user the damage errmeanie Wier. ''Airett of ebbs barber been
rttleArAurtbelltglYtasettlatir xi ißfl'eUlT7
'WM. at kinMee ler Bearer. cm Tberodarine sth
day of AnguM.060, o'

Jeftflo] • JonieclUirtr,

We buy no hired"t gaols,hut keep the
best quality. Imayl9.ly.

NEW WARILY GROCERY

DM

PROVISION STORE!
, Fte.,eltest.er.

By COE ft pARRAGH

WHERE MAY OE FOUND

ramify Groceries and Provisions. Fish. Floor
Calms..antler. Lard. Damn, Ud. Pure Cider

li*l=Syrops. "Molasses, Salt. Tr.,
Karam, Crsckers, Toharro.Vigars.tineensviare.WillowAi are,.

Wooden.vrare, and everything
In their line.and they hop*

by strictattention to
holm:war, to

merit a

LIBERAL SUAItE IPATILONAML

kinds of Country Pioduce taken at
lb. Viarktt prim

COE& DARRAGH
Rocbrpter tict. lat. JSC7--octirG.::l.•

DR,Y GOODS
Fresh Arrival

NEW SPRING GOODS
A.21

lA= A. FORTUNE'S,
DIAMOND, itocin:sTEß.

D R Y GOODS,
OF, EVERT, DESCRIPTION

At Pittsburgh Price+. 0111 Arly, and

SEC BARUA.INS,
As we can not be UmlersohL

STAMPING ANI) PINKING MANE
To ORDER

REMEMBER THE PLATE!
DIAMOND, ROCHESTER Ps

.TAMES A. FORTUNE.

P. have Secured the i.ervieev of
Watt Ilealy, former') ofBridgewater.
maratly

rsna & SIEDLE,
• Fliteirvwfiim to

REINEMAN; MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
No.' Fittis Avoritte,

`PITTSBUROIf, Pa

Gola mid Silver'smit lis,
and 4c.nlerm la ,

FINE JEWELRY,
W ATCHFADIA 407kIDS,

ILVEIt AND PLATED WARE

Agency for all the hofmakea of

Amerioan• Watohie,ffil
, SETH, TIIO3IAS' CLOCKS

AU kinds of watches carefullyremainedand guaranteed. :

'

STOVES & TINWARE.

4.lR. ANSILUTZ,
DEALER IN

Tin,- Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

ALMASCii
Kee-ps,tl COMplete.Ax.r.nrtlittlit

wire -30-rcolata,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

t*3o. trpo:

intaanng, Guttering and Y4o■wt
Done toOrtler promptly and nn

able Term 4

Particular Attention Paid to JobWon,
Japprinul nnel

PRESSED WARE
Kcpt Constantly ou llslul

Shop on Ilie lower end of Third'
' 13ettver.

Call and Examlneiour Snsk iiipurchasing elsewhere. 111,011,!,
irWtifizikii

AND REPAIR SHOP.
linens and machinery mule atd

the beat aryl& lining great mrkty
ism withprompUtads accommodate (t4;..te,

withalmost everything In Mc raidit.z
lowest rats.

Plough sod Plough ending%
of different patterns,'minding tn.
whichspeaks toe itself wheretet ItL.L.

STOVEN,
Cooking. Franklinand Heating. of ate mtat
ularPatterns, of ail Cooking .

Hart-Bud .is the best as it takes Intl, tat!
room todo the mon work, best baker, sa't
durable; taken altogether the best store la me.
eonneetlon with the store Ibase got ap s

Patent Porisala ExtenaLea Tipp,
which takes very little room, no additkar,t.
can not get out of order, and not liable
out, dlspenilng with all Pipe. can t. pr. .
taken off atany time end made to sun ni
of any size Or patterns.

In testimony of what Is here said. I ...fret
names of persona having used the tnoie
time:

1 Dr. Isaac Wham, 12 John Grov.
M. T. Kennedy, 4.7 Abner Mon,

S Samuel Kennedy, 64 John U 6.15,
4 Robert M'Howll6, 68J601 110388 B'K•zz •
5 John WattiOn, GS Mrs Bate
6 Dr. Jas. 11.: Jackson. 1117 John W. D
7 lit. J. B. Elliott. 688. S• 3CF.rriL •

Dr Parker, ai John Jarl,,,t.
h Dr. J. D. McCreary, 70 Ben). V.

14 Nib W. Miller, 71 Samuel Ketuo,,.
II William Lyon 171 Capt. Jas
11AndrEW MearnW 173 Benjamin Fmk:,
13 'Loam 11. Evans 74 Jacob tourserh••li Cant James Roney 75 James P Corn
15 Capt. J. S. Winans 76 Frederick Kau,
16 Mrs Major Wade .77 Mra Boliert
17 Mrs. Geo, Fulton -it. John M. Duo a-

-16 11. T. Hoerr., '79 Mrs. Thos. )101:-
19 A. G. ICCreary 661 James H Mort,.
30 James Coukle ,o 1 David Lloyd
11 Th omas R. Davis ma Thins**Bract,
211 !high Sheal. 10 John Dunlap
13 Y apt W, Glenn, 'SI Andrew W .11-..
Si Thomas Bradstum, Sr 63 Samuel Tart,.
16 Milo Bradshaw, sit Hiram Stose
Mi Robert Bradshaw $7 Mr.. 1.. Patter,
17 nos J Bradshaw. William Da.. ;,..•

IS Dixon Reed. ;Mr Geo Shit,iy,
RI Milton Reed Samuel Ira
30 Milo Reed 91 Ker. P lur,-•
31 William heed. !4 liut.ert lud,r...
32 Joel Reed, im Geo. W llama
1M Yrs Ma* I.ltioter 194 yank Wtiem t,
24 Johnatria Laughlin i95 William hale

35JmareThk,Fai ,
9.1 Grum, Wr.,.,

26 Mania "

2 t Y. Jamoo R.N.:,
37 ilk lard 8 ey ; lleLai E. %ILI..
35 William Itutm. 71Alfmt F'l ,,- .
Z.) Jufrepb Xerrrast ittlaAuatli 1.1.n,I David Carr iiii Jealli h.,.
41 1/r. Moot, 1.1 MN. J.ibn 1,, ~'

43 1 4410t00n Fronk 114 S. 4.2
A Jame• &hawk.. .1044 W. Ecttaht.
41 Jade taltite p 4 Jun,. rtt..tns.
45 WilllaM Morrow, I(16 Robert Ilia •
46Wm. Illekerstall OW /*Wei Mar....
47 S.mmel Ilm Thum*. M,..;tv.

Jcieepb lila Dr. V. It net..
AWm. Jae IrDeratit, 1I i 'rho 0-I:‘,,ritt

51.1 William Ways., 111 Item? f
61 Rev B F gambit' 112 Francis 110,1.‘
Sd Wit.blogum 114 Eli Onto.
53.16 hp Y. Marta 114R. 1..
51 Capt. A. WlMemid :115 Heariel s lon •

Capt. M Donald, .116 YR/mei Went :
56 Wm 3/I'Dossitl. :117
57 YrsRaney Nl'Donakl 1 A Rev Wm Nnt..
56 Alex. White 112 Retry 11m.lt.r:
59 Mr. Loodl4 139
161 William Orme, IL Joseph
61 Ruston linty* '

In 10111Nine 111;4' our Wire Me welt ;,‘, 6

a Prat number of /Mee. recently MU:Ch.! -

and anld by other pude+. These.. ao
thing. are nearly new and rrobrarn th,
and moat Improved styles now made. rxrw
thaw manufactured by myaelf. We Wi11.... • •
at very low nem

Having three Ant claw engine. on
about fifteen hurae.poererranaclty, they etc oC
to the public at reasonable ratee.

ikk lOUS TIIORNIU.I
feh ,19 11 -ern

NEWGOODS'.
&AR

Spring nod Piummer Goo&
I HAVE .11:ST RE Ell El, A \LII 10, I,

OP,(100D9 OF CUE

LATEST STYLE.

ForSpring and Summer Wes!

'll.l entlemen's Furnishing Gum!

I=l

CLOTIIINu MADK TO 1 'i;pl.

Inlalra' and moat laablonable otyle,
notice.

WILLIAM MAU'''. J.
mar: I:tf Bllll.t. 111, I,

•

If°ORES , imam "cosh.

IN BEAVER
May ha found the hert a**orthout

DRUGS, rfMaaialiaes.o;
CITWZ.I.IOA.LS.

PUREtr

Liquoßs. WINEsiZ:
And ligrandirp4. ,'

Painted, ()ilr.

EMI

DYE STUFF''

TOILET AIZTICLE:,,

EtRUSLIES.
NAT! N 1

Ingreakt •II of the .euant,
ehe•per llnn eau be bought St at,

Leal; Mime Ili the
'

1)111101100.11 WelllSie YOU. 7:: ret,
, i'lyeretquatic SI;

The Leereet litoelt ,
LAMPS LAMP TILIMMINt.s, 1,r.1:
STATIONERY. WINDOW I:LANs ri

Ever offered hutoldeof the eh v. at 3.1....re s
Store.and sold cheaper than can tw 1,41. Lwhere else.. .
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